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PERSONAL AND LITERARY,
! W. P. Elliott, of Lewiston,Pa.f
ninety-on- e years of age, is still editing
a paper. , --,,

Pauline, the scvcnteen-yea- r old
daughter of E. P. Roe, the 'novelist,
has takeD to story-Avriti- ng also.

Henry Irving says that Joe Jeffer-
son is the only loreign actor who has
been universally accepted in England.

Israel Phillips, of GreenGeld, Mass.,
eighty-eig- ht years old, is regarded as
the oldest commercial traveler in active
service.

.Macon lason, now Governor of
Massowah, Egypt, is a Maryland man.
A graduate ot West Point, he took the
losing side in the war of secession, and
after Appomattox sailed for Egypt.
Cliicaqo Times.

The Man a curious New York pub-
lication, demands that all women, on
arriving at the age of twentv-on- ( be
permitted to use the prefix "Mrs." to
their names, whether married or not
Chicago Herald.

Senator Morrill, of Vermont, has
served nearly thirty years in Congress,
six terms in the House and three in the
Senate. He is seventv-liv- e years old,
but could easily pass for twenty years
younger. X. 1". Post.

Mrs. E!i.abcth Cady Stanton, who
recently returned from a two-years- 1 so-
journ in Europe, has decided to make
Johnstown, Fulton County. X. Y., her
future residence. There in the old
Cady home-tea- d, where she was born
sixty-eig- ht years ago, she will pass the
remainder of her days. Trot Times.

The family of Minister Hunt, who
died recently in St. Petersburg, is wide-
ly scattered. Of his six sons, one is in
the navy, one is a lawyer in New York,
another is a civil engineer in Dakota,
and another is living in Montana. Mr.
Hunt's wife and daughter were with
him in St. Petersburg. X. Y. Tribune.

Dr. C. C. Graham, at the age of
one hundred years, writes forcibly on
the cause of the Hoods in the Ohio Val-
ley. Fifty years ago he wrote in tho
Frankfort (Jvy.) Argus that the reckless
felling of trees would ruin the valley
before the end of the century. Dr.
Grah-tm- , still vigorous in mind and.
body.-- lives in retirement at Louisville.

General Grant's wealth is estimated
at $2C0,0W, which makes him the
richest since Buchanau.
Mr. Hayes is not rich, though in a well-to-d- o

condition. Andrew .Johnson and
Abraham Lincoln each left $50,000.
Franklin Pierce entere 1 the White
House poor, but went back to Concord
worth (i0,000. Martin Van Buren was
the richest of all our Presidents, his es-

tate being estimated at 800.000. Chi-

cago Journal.
Of the late Mr. Chenery. editor of

the London limes, Mr. Labouchere
says: "He passed much of his time at
the Athen.eum and Reform Clubs
where he was more given to listen than
to talk. No one would, had he not
been aware of the fact, have supposed
that Ihe quift, unassuming gentleman,
whose only wih apparently was to pies
unnoticed" through the world, was the
redoubtable editor of the Times."

HHJIOIIOCS.

The folks who saw hi shadow on
the window cuit'iin thought he w:is in
a paroxism of delirium. But he was
merely putting on his overcoat. Boston

Al'ost.v
J& A Boston woman has discarded her

"""pct pug and gone to petting her hus-fi-k

band, and "her set" have gone back on
- her on account of her plebeian tastes.
'. Bismarck: Tribune.

"Clean the streets'." shouted a Cin-- "

c'nnati paper, and next week a torrent
like a river was rushing through half
the streets in town. Editors can not bo
too particular about bearing down light

" in their demands. X 1'. Commercial.
Fly-pap- er manurat'lnrers and drug-

gists uirli :i large supply of this com-
modity on hand will, mall probability,
lie down and roll all over their premises
iu disgusi when they learn that an arti-Jici- al

bald head has "been invented to at-

tract I ies. and that it works like a
charm, llxdiangc.

She Loved to Drive.
"Aim it a Alt:;." he ta.U to the athii

Side-- .

"That a le'tnv li!:e vav must deprive
Him-c- il of all Uivxvrinz while out lor a ride.

To.-- iih hotli hands the team he raus:
.!nn"

A rc.il. tlui tclit'ul look for a moment cn-twi:- c-

Hit law thct a hriiht happy --rlcam
I.ij;!s it iv as the cr.es: " .tust -- ive rac the

Inns.
Tor I ilo ltive to drive a fa- -t teaii!"

HisriiurcJc Tribune.
"My dear." said Mrs. to her

husband' " I wih you would meet me
"t xlav in front of Morri-on'- -. 1 ook store
about four o'clock." Yes, love." re---
plied her husband. "And, Henry,"
continued Mrs. . "in eas-- i you
should get there before me you can
make a chalk mark on the pavement,
:iud if I get t ere 1 ef.-r-c you I will rub
it out, that von mav know! was there."

He is a young do-t- or and she is a
Yasser graduate. Last Thursday even-

ing he said to her: "Do you know, dear,
1 have a heart aflection for you?"

'lave vou had it lung?" she coyly in-

quired. " "Oh. ye.--: 1 feel that "I "will
liver troubled iff without he fer-
vently "Then you had bet-

ter asthma," -- he softly murmured.
Then he huyged her so hard that he had
to reset her collar-bon-e. TIic IJatcJiet.

Why do they call it r?

Is that what 3011 would like to know?
Well, you are certainly very modest in
your demamls. and we shall take great
pleasure in rewarding modet.
Nw we will tell you why they call it
lish-cliowd- It's because 3011 won't
tell any one. will you? No? Well, all
right, we trill trust you. They call it
fish-chowd- becnuse you have to lish
around in it with the spoon about hrtlf-a- n

hour before you succeed in fishing
tip any fish. Buck:

- m a.

Frenchmen are beginning to out-

strip both the English and the Ameri-
cans in the ingenuity of their advertis-
ing dodges in the endeavor to attract
attention to their discoveries. The

serve as an example: A cer-

tain inventor of a face w:ish improves
the shining hour of a family party to in-

vite a reporter, who careful!' inspects
the physiognomies of the inventor's
wife, daughter and mother-in-la- w, and
prints his impressions in praise of said
concoction, giving the name of all the
moiubcrs 01 tac.iauia

. ..mm. , rji ' W ' y .'
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Dictating a Letter.

Now, my dear," Said Mr. Spoopen-
dyke, when his wife had propped him up
in bed and stuffed some extra pillows un-
der his shoulders; "now, my dear, take
your pen and ink and I will dictate a
letter to Specklewottle. If you will
play amanuensis I don't see why 1 can't
be sick just as well as not."

Mrs. Spoopenkykc puttered around
and arranged her writing materials.
"Shall I write on a card with a gilt
edge, or shall I take note paper?" she
asked.

"You'd better use paper," replied
Mr. Spoopendyke, severely. "When I
want to conve3r mj' ideas on a shingle I'll
carve 'cm. in with a knife. Now get
ready, for Pm going to start, and don't
you interrupt me or 3011 will xut m0
out"

"All ready, dear," murmured Mrs.
Spoopendyke, dipping her pen into the
ink and contemplating her husband
anxiously.

"Mr. PctcrB. Specklewottle," com-
menced Mr. Spoopend3'ke.

"Is his middlle name B?' " asked
Mrs. Spoopend3'ke, resting her album
on the table, her head on her hand, and
testing her pen on the blotter. "I don't
tnink 1 like his name, anj'way. Peter
isn't nice."

" If any other name occurs to 3'ou,
put it in," observed Mr. Spoopcnd-ke- ,

with a growl. "You don't need to
have a man's right name in a letter.
1'ut in an-thin-

g and hurry up, will 3'ou?
Going to keep me in suspense all da3
about who this letter is going to?"

Mrs. Snoopeiuh'kc plunged into her
work and wrote hurriedby tor a moment.
"Now, I've got him in, dear."

"Got who in? An3'bod3' I know?
Am 1 dictating a private letter to a
stranger? Got some particular friend
you want this note to go to unbeknown
tome? Who's in there?'" I'm going to
know who's at the top before 1 put iny
name at the bottom."

"Win, Mr Specklewottle, of course,"
said she, looking at him with wide open
cas. "That'swhat said. Now
go on with the rest."

"Have 3'ou got the date and 'dear sir'
in, too?" asked Mr. Spoopendyke, pecv-i-- hl

for he was tring to think how he
should start his letter.

"No, dear, you didn't say
about those," replied his wife. "You
only said the name, but I'll put the
others in."

"Will, will ye?" croaked Mr. Spnop-end3k- e.

"Sticking on a great deal of
credit to for kindness to
the sick, "ain t 3e? Willing to 3ield
our own preferences in favor of

suffering husband? Well, 30U can'j.
fool me that much, Don't put 'em in;
hear me?"

"But I've got 'em in," pleaded Mrs.
Spoopemlyc.

"Then strike 'cm out!" roared her
husband. "S'pose Pm going to let
put those things in and throw "em in
my face from the moment I get well till
'.he d:i3 I die? Scratch em out, I tell
vc; I don't propose to have mv life
made miseniDie in reiuinucrs 01
kindness when I was fishing around in
the grave with one leg! Now what have
vou got?"

"Peter B Specklewottle," said Mrs.
Spoopemh'kc, mentally satisfied there
could be no mistake in that.

"Aiiything to show whether he's a
man or a "woman?" demanded Mr.
Spoopemh'kc. "Am 'Mrs.' or 'Esq.'
hanging to it

"Certainly." replied Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke. "It ays 'Mr. Peter B. Speckle-
wottle.' That's the way told me to
write it. didn't vou? Now go on with
:he letter."

"Then put: 'I am d3ing, and I wish
you

"Great gracious!" ejaculated Mrs.
Spoopendyke, dropping htr pen. "You
are not d'ing, dear: you don't want the
man to think that!"

"Wa3 not?" squealed Mr. Spoopen-th'ke- .
"S'pose a man is going fourteen

blocks out of his way to get""the mail
for a man who has only a" cold in his
head? You put it that I'm dying, or
I 11 drop over into that corner and write
the whole letter with one application of
the inkstand!"

"Go on, dear," cooed Mrs. Spoopci-d3'k- e.

"I've got it s-- : onh he mav
think it'strange that a d3'ing man should
write to him."

"Then say, 'I want 3011 to g?t mv
mail from the office, and tell them 1
will be over in a day or two.' Got
that?"

"Yes." giggled Mrs. Spoopemh'kc.
"Ain'thing elsel-"-'

"What' re 3011 laughing at?" howled
Mr. Spoopemlyke, on whom the incon-
gruities of his letter ha 1 begun to dawn.
"What have 3011 got that measly mouth
of yours stretched out like a doJgasted
graveyard for? Think I'm dictating a
comic almanac? Got a notion that this
letter is one kind of a rebus? Well, it
ain't, anil it ain't a minstrel entertain-
ment with a funny man at each end!
What' re laughing at? Anyboih in
this country know?"

"I wasn't laughing, dear," murmured
Mrs. Spoopendyke, with a marvelously
straight face. "I was only sympathiz-
ing with 3'ou."

"Was, eh?" grunted Mr. Spoopen-
dyke. "Well, when it takes the form
ot a visage like screwed up a min-
ute ago fwant to be hung instead of be-

ing sympathized with. Another time
3'ou open 'onr mouth like that I'm o-i- ng

to p'ut seats in it and start a
church."

And cogitating on this vast improve-
ment in his wife's anatonry. Mr. Spoop-
endyke. forgetting all about his letter,
rolled over and went to sleep. Brook-
lyn Eaqle.

The World's, Richest .Man.

At the beginning of every xear
Mr. W. H. VanderbiTt makes it an in-

variable custom to take a caret u I inven-
tory of his immense property. His
strong boxes are then opened, their con-
tents counted, and from the total the
profit for the 3'ear is reckoned. In Jan-
uary, 1883, he told an intimate friend,
who had dined with him that day, that
he was worth 194.000,C"00.

'I believe I am," said Mr. Vander-bil- t,

"the richest man in the world. In
England the Duke of Westminster is
said to be worth $200,000,000, but it is
mostly in lands and houses. It does
not yield him two per cent. A 3'car
from now I shall be worth more than

and will have an income
equal to six per cent, on that amount."

When his talking fit had left him the

modern Midas repented h?s hasty spoecB
and asked that it be not repeated, claim
ing his words were but boastful and hid
wealth exaggerated.

A few days ago Mr. Vanderbilt sent
some papers to a gentleman with whom
he had business relations. On looking
them over the recipient was astonished
to find, the rough draft of a memoran-
dum in the czar's peculiar handwriting.
It was dated January 15, 1884, and was
evidenth his last balance sheet which
by oversight had been folded inside an-

other paper. Of course the secret, could
not be kept, and the figures reached the
Journal. An error or two may have
crept, in on their travels, but in sub-
stance the3 tell the following:

Mr. Vanderbilt has registered in his
name, and in coupon bouds $54,000,-00- 0

in four per cents., maturing in 1907.
He has lately added to these 4,000.000
in three and one-hal- f per cents., and vet
retains a trille over $1,000,000 in sis
per cents. The four per cents areworih
124, and the market value of his Gov-

ernments to-da- y is $70,580,000.
But the bulk of the wealth of the

king of millionaires is invested in rail-
road securities. Ho holds 240,000
shares of Michigan Central stock,
300,000 shares of Northwestern, includ-
ing 80,000 of the preferred stock, and
a bjock of Omaha, 200,000 shares of
Lake Shore and 120.000 shares of New
York Central. Besides these are smaller
amounts in a score of other stocks,
among which are Rock Island, of
whicli he had 29,000 shares, and Lack-
awanna, where the total was 20,000.
Of the others he had in all 21,840, a
grand total of 930,840 shares of stocks.

Of various railroad bonds there was
an aggregate of $22,120,000, and of
State and city bonds $3,200,000. In
miscellaneous securities, manufacturing
stocks and mortgages the sum of about
$2,000,C00 was sliown to be invested.

Reckoning at yesterday's prices the
value of Mr. Vanderbilt's railroad
stocks is $98,750,000, of his Govern-
ments $70,580,000, of his railroad
bonds $20,857,420, of his other securi-
ties a tritle over $5,000,000. The
aggregate is $201,332,413.

The czar puts down an item of "real
estate, etc., $3,000,000." In this is in-

cluded his splendid Fifth avenue man-
sion, which, with its furniture and con-
tents, cost nearly or quite $3,000,000.
His magnificent art gallery, with its
gems from the best modern masters,
represents almost $1,000,000, the
estimate being that of a local connois-
seur who is familiar with the gallon.
His stables on Finy-fir- st street, occupy-
ing one of the most desirable building
sites in the city, represent $200,000
while the equine lieautics there luxuri-oush- "

lodged would not be disposed of
for as much more. Maud S. would
bring $75,000 at a forced sale, and her
owner would not dispose of her for any
price. Earhy Rose and Aldine are also
held above price.

The czar can take life comparatively
easy on an income of twelve millions a
3'ear.and watch his wealth pile up without
an3 effort of his. From his Governments,
he draws $2,372,000 a 3'ear; from his
railroad stocks and bonds. $7,394,320;
from his miscellaneous securities, $575,-G'.J- 5,

or $10,342,015 from his investments
alone. Thus every day they earn for
him $28,334.25. Even hour sees him
$1, 180.59 richer.and every minute means
$19.G7 added to his hoard. Besides this,
he calculates to make $2,000,000 every
3'ear by fortunate sales. His reinvest-
ments last 3'ear he calculates did this.

This rich man lives well but not lav-
ish h. Last 3'ear his ordinary expenses,
he stated recently, were but a trL'le over
$200,000. In this is not included such
luxuries as his great ball, on which he
expended $40,000. His attire is mod-
est and does not indicate a Croesus by
airy means. Mrs. Vanderbilt, too, al-

though dressing richh, is b3 no means
extravagant, although her diamonds
eo;t her lord $150,000.

Since Mr. Vanderbilt made out his
balance sheet some unimportant chaiges
have been made in his investments. He
has disposed of some of his Lake Shore
stock. L:ist week a firm of his brokers,
Messrs. Barton, Davis & Miuer, --vere
large biu'ers of Kock Island, takii-- g in
one day 9,830 -- hares. Since then i. has
not been possible to dispose of anyijuan- -

IU3 of this except at considerable- con-
cessions. In his Michigan Centra? cor-
ner he altered also the figure r this
stuck. The change is merehan inr-rca- sc

of his holdings of railroad secunt'es at
the expense of his loans and surplus in-

come, for the czar does not keep a
large bank account. Evcn'thing must
bear interest, he believes. X 1. Jour- -

He Slid.
Talk about prctt3 girls but she was

a wild flower and no mistake! She got
on the train to go over to Meridian
from Vicksburg, and she was all alone.
There was a sort of sidelong movement
among five or six men, but a drummer
for a Philadelphia saddlery house got
there first. He grabbed up his grip and
walked square up to her seat and took
possession of half of it without asking a
question, and in ten minutes he seemed
to be perfectly at home. She answered
his questions brieth, and he had the
hardest kind of work to keep up con-
versation, and as the train approached
Jackson she siulilenl3 said:

"I want to telegraph papa from here.
Will 3ou help me?"

"Oli! certainh. I have a blank in
nn-- pocket. Write telegram aud 1

will run into the oittce with it."
We missed him when the train start-

ed, but by and by he was found in the
smoking car, his hat crushed down and
his nerves all on edge. When asked
what had happened, he drew forth the
telegram which the girl had requested
him to hand in. It rend:

"Bring your shot-gu- n with yon to
pop over :i drummer who has dreadfully
auno3'e.l me. Shoot to kill!"

"To think," he gasped, "that cne
so fair could be so murderous! Why,
I'm all in a sweat; 1 want some of you
to stand b me!"

We got Lis grip from tne sear, traded
hats and coats with him, and tne way
he slid from the ticpot when the train
reached Meridian caused a hotel porter
to observe:

"Well, now, but that white fate be-
longs to an invalid and them legs to a
deer! What sort of a coon ranne be?"
-- Detroit Free Press.

The Ohio Legislature authorizes
Cincinnati to raise the Hooded district
twelve icet iy filling in. Ctevelanc
Leader,

KKKttim

A lMclcy Kangaroo Hunter.
One of the most daring Kangaroo hunters

of Australia, and his stag hounds, were
terribly lacerated by a wounded Kangaroo,
on the ereat sheen ranche of Mr. Alfred

I Hay, Boomanoomana, N. 8. W., and were
entirely cured by the use of St. Jacobs Oil.
llr. Hay writes that it is the greatest pain-me- n

ever introduced for man or beast.

Whex somebody told Mrs. Parvenu that
she was ambiguous she said the knew it
that people often took her for an Italian.
N. 1. Mail.

Low "Price for Batter.
The New York Tribune in its market re-

port explained why some butter is sold for
such low prices. In spoaking of butter it
said : " Light colored goods are very hard
to dispose of and several lots were thought
well sold at 8 to 10 cents." If butter mak-
ers would get the top price, they should
aso the Improved Butter Color, made by
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
It gives a pure dandelion color and never
turns red, or rancid, but tends to improve
and preserve the butter.

m

Many "heavy swells" float on the bill-ow- es

of credit. Gouvcrncur Herald.

Dr. W. D. Wright, Cincinnati, O.:
"I have prescribed Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal-
sam for mn Lungs in a great number of
cases and always with success. One case
in particular was given up by several
physicians who had been called in for con-
sultation with myself. The patient ha'l all
the symptoms of confirmed Consumption.
He commenced to get bitter and was soon
restored to health."

Though a kerosene burner niny be very
heavy, the oil will make the lamp light.

Halo's Honey of Horehound and Tar
Promptly cure asthmatic wheezing. Pike's
toothache drops euro in one minute.

In many cases the worship of beauty is
a mere matter of form.

Mv father had an eating cancer for sev-
eral years, which had eaten away his under
lip and the inside of his cheek, down to tho
bottom of his gunm. We got some of
Swift's Specific and gave him, and the
effect has been wonderful almost miracu-
lous. The sores are all healed, and he is
pei fectly well. Every one here said it was
only a question of time about his death,
and his cure has created the greatest ex-
citement in ttiis part of tho country.

U'ji. B. Lathroi.
South Easton, Mass., Jan. 7, 1SS4.

Wnicn :s tha oldest of the berries? Tho
elder berry.

Having used Ely's Cream Balm for Ca-

tarrh and Cold in the Head, I am satisfied
that it is a first rate preparation and would
recommend It to anv one affected. R. W.
Cueevek, Editor Herald, Clinton, Wis.

m

It only fakes about two seconds to get up
a duel. JV. O. Ticauune.

Ltdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora-poun- d

was first prepared in liquid form
only; but now it can bo sent in (fry forms
by mnil to points wheie no druggist, can
readily be reached, and to-d-i- y tho Com-
pound" in lozenges and pills finds its way
even to the foreign climes of Europe and
Asia.

" Mother Swan's Worm Syrup," for
U5c

I have used Elv's Cream Balm for dry
Catarrh (to which every Eastern person is
subject win conies to live in a high alti-
tude). Ir has proved a cure in my case.
B. F. M. Weeks, D.-nve-r, Col.

In the delirium of fever, and in restless-ness- ,
there is np such 1 emedj as Samaritan

Nervine.

D "Rough on CourIis." I.'kj., at Drusgists. Com-

plete cure Coughs. Hoar-enes- . Sore Throat.

A Cough, Cold, or Soue Tnr.OAT honld
not le neglected. Brown's Bronchial
Troches give prompt relief. 25 cts.n box.

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewcr" re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,!jl.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment.
Warranted to cure uny case of blind, bleed-
ing or itching pdes. At druggists.

" Rough on Corns." 15c. Ask for it. Com-
plete cure.hard or softcorns.warts.bunions.

Mr. B. J. Anderson, of Egypt, Tex.,
writes: "Samaritan Nervine cured my
daughter of fits."

" Buchu-paiba.- " Quid-- , complete cure, all
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, $1.

m

Headache is relieved by
the use of Piso's R.-med-y for Catarrh.

POK S3L3C3Wr
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lumhst-o- , Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Tliriint, Swelling. Spmln, Brnliei,

Itur.i, Ncnltl. Vot Bile.
And AU Other BODILY PAINS and ACHES.

BoMbylJrufWlsaniinealtT' everywhere. Fitly Cent;
aliottle. Direi-llonal- HLniruacen.

THE CHARLES A. VllBCLEK CO..
'8ucwon to a.mxii l it o. I Bltimcre.Kd..TT.S. A.

TRAMMEL NETS
HOOP NETS,

FISHING TACKLE.
jW 't

jCLWPSwfc fln M

3CETJ1 Tflannftctorcd tir ns wwTanted of best twine
and material. Write to u for price before parchatlng.

E. E. MENGES & CO.
Direct Importers ef Guns and 6di 6oods,

121-13- 3 West Fifth. Street,
Hhiirtrat-H- l Catilngm Fn e. Kanna City.

The mat of a re-

liable diuretic which,00SMER$ while acting; aa a
stimulant of the kid-nej- a,

neither ejection
nor lrrltatea them,
waa loos; tlnce tap-pile- d

by Hoatetirr'i
Btomach Bitten. This
fine medicine exetu
the requinlte degree
of stimulation upon
liee organs, without
producing; Irritation,
aud Is. therefore-- . frbetter adapted for tirepurpose than

eicltam'soften resorted to.
Dyspepsia. feer andague, and klndrte"
dfreaxe. are all enrrdSitters by it. For sale by an

generally.
Dnicrliti andllnim

VnilVQ llCfi Learn Telegraphy ana earn pig
lUllHM Run wage. SItnat ona furnished. Ad- -

VxLXirriaz usos.. jancsniie. nia.
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VIGOR,
HEALTH

AND LIFE
Is found In tho Great Modern Dlscoveryi

Coca, Beef and Iron
(TCltn Fhoepnorua.)

Posse-s'n- g marvelous curative Tirtuca in all forms of
Jferroa. Debility, Brain. Heart and Her
wo-a- s Dluaara, Drsp;rt. Weak Lungs. Nervous
Exhaustion and Broken Down Constitution. 81. OO
per bottle. SIido'iI'-- , S5.SO.

Send postal for ths --"eseiia;er or Health,"
and read of wonderful cures effected by Coca, Beef
andiron. Agkyourdrugf-tttforl-t. Address

DB. C W. SCOTT,
Kanaaa CHy, Itlo.

tkrUBE DB. SCOTT'S LIVES PILLS.

CatarrH tocsnorain
or Dread. tiiresT

Kelief at Once.

Xot a liquid or
FHsYFEYERfJJ

snuff. Applied

with the finger.

Thorough treat-

ment irill cure.HAY-FEV- ER

5UcnfatdlBi,: liv mall. rrsrlMf red, 60 cent.
ELY Ili:o I HKKS. DruBcUt. Oweeo. X. r.

SBIOPPIIGmail
A Saccea, a Pleanre. nnd Profitable when

1onntIiruut!h in. Thi- - -- PUIXO X I'MltBK ofour
New and UA.DSOMEi.Y II.I.T0.STKATKD

MAGAZINE OF FASHION
AND AKT, "THE FOUR SEAfOXS,"
will be rviuly about AjtiI "."! It. The irmrt ruinph-l- e

tnt elaborate Fashion Guide and Dry Goods
Catalogue ptiblUh"d. A treasure to nil nho"receive It. Prlct- - SO cents prr annum. have a
limited numlier of natnple copies for FREGdNtrl-tuition- .

Send lit J our name at once and rrrclve one.
We wunt you for a regular subscriber.

SIMPSON, CRAWFORD & SIMPSON.
Sixth Avenue and Xlnrteenth Street,

Xev Tork City, X. Y.

Kiirrmv
Swift's Specific la entirely a vecctable preparation,

and snoulduut be confounded with the aMuus
imitations, non-stcr- bumboes. Succus

etc. which are now being manufact-
ured bv various persons. None of these contain a
8insIo article which enters Into the composition of b.
sTs. one Strut's Specific andth-r- e U

nothtnc In the world lite it. To pretntdisasteracd
disappointment, be sure to get the genuine.

Swift's SDodfic is a complete antidote to Blool
Taint. Blood Poison. Malarial li"n r9iIn
Humor. J. DicKior Smith. M. I).. Atlanta.

I have had Swift's Sp"clflc
In the treatment of Blood and Skin Dlseas. and in

JJis:is.s. 1 tool it myself for Carbuncles
with happy climb c nEKBT M AtJantsu 0jl

I used Swift's Specific on mr little dauzhter. who
was afflicted with some Blood Poion which Indre-M- u

i .H "orts of treatment. The Mx-cifl- relieved her
permanently. andlsha.luiCltinuiTp-artlcc- .

"NV. E. Bkoxte. M. !.. CynrCTS Itldce. Ark.
Our treatise oa Blood and Skin es mailed free

to'sfrlTC SPECIFIC CO.. Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.
.Sew York o:See. 159 West --3d Street.

GOLD WATCH FREE!
TheimMMi-n- of the Capitol City Homo Quest, the wIl- -

Iraown Illaitrtl L.trrr and itm ! Mtjmtiae, mie the
hlral OiTer lor tho New Year : The jnon UlUrg nj

theIecstTenelathelM.ie.lfrMiTl5ih.wl!lrerlTe Solid
Gold, I.adj'11 lSur.tltc Cased bwl Wateh, worth liO.
11 Ihtrt te inert than one crrf ct annrer, the lewicd will rtrelve aa
flecintMem.Tlmllnr t'cntlemon'a Wat eh? the thirJ,
a z Iln-li- ah Watch, tca person emit iraJ SS cti.
wrih their uiinr S .r whlth ther wtll rtcrtTe three montht' ah-- t
cfpooB to the Hcno Guest, i 50 rC Illmfiated 'cw Venr

Kooti. aCo or arnrtlfle that the IiJ.et will appreciate
DlTapTCcntunlTnameef wfnnfri. Arf-e-

uSa. cl HOim OUEST. ItAnTFOnD. CONN.

THE BEST. nlLOUR-- V

LSGKTNilS SEWER !
Tiro lhnnnnl ntltcht-- 4 a minute. Th-on- ly

nltanliitelyflral-c-m- i Sowtnir Machine In the
lvorlil. s.iitoi trlnl. Warrnnti-i- l S 3'enra.
Nrntl for lllnatrated Ctnlnene and Ctrculnr
It. Aite-nt-. WhiUfiI. THE WILSON SP.W-l.- G

MAlill.NK CO., Chicago or Aew York.

mmimPT1QN
IIiauuMi.ilitereMily lr le above iIihuw: oy Its

ne thousands of ca- - of th- - wort k r.d and of lonjr
ft.11nl1113I1.iTC been curnl. lm!el. hOPtmn'rWnivfalt'i
iiiitseriiniy.tnat I

oiiUihiUmux', to
my aullerer. ("lvoK!tIri'lnlI l nldrm..

DH. T. A. SI.OU"I. in IVarlSt.. Xew Yorlr.

JS SIL1

pisors IEMEDY F0r CTAfH j;
,VdSKA?

rasytonse. A ronrtln rurn. Kot vjcoiiIvp. Threj
months' treatment In imp p.irksier. Good for Cole
in the lleail. IlP:iilni'li. D'Tzines-- . lfav Fever, Ac.

l'tfty cents, llv all Druin-iM- . or bv'mail.t. T. 1IAZKLTLXE. Wurren. Va.

AGENTS WANTED ffiSPESSi,
tlnsr Sanchlnc rvrr invi-ntid- . Will knit n pair o'
EtoctcInK" wlih 1IEKX. and TOEcomplrte Intwrr.
ty It will nlo knit a preat arlety of iancy.
work for w hlrh then-- always a ready markft. n.j
for clrculir nndt-nii- s to the Tnombly Knlttlni;
machine Co.. 1C3 Trcmont fctrcct. Boston. :'.

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
KCISES, TUPCQUCPC L

BgnePowcn nnCOnZinO Cloierflallers
(Suited to all wction. ) Writ" Jor F ma! IUns.ramphlet
andPuces to TboAultQan Taylor Co.. mansflcld. Gtiic

fiSPT Dniin
I.i:tjr.IIatpr,Halr,

I'i' - Fin- - I'nck. ct .
r. A. 15KOCKETT. Acr r.
KaasasCIt.. Sio.

A. MOVT1T and BOABB for thee lire$65 younKMonorl.adlcK. In each county. Ad-
dress I. W. Z1EOLEE&CO.. Chicago, 111.

CflQ I iniCC IICC Tlie prandrst article. S?nd
lUn LAUICO UOki stamp fur Illustrated circular.
Dr. H. G.FARR. 1 " EUsex Street. Uoston. Mass.

For Two
Generations

The good and staunch old
stand-by- , MEXICAN MUS-
TANG Liniment, has done
more to assuage pam, relievo
suffering, and save the lives of
men ana beasts than all other
liniments nut together. Why?
Because the Mustang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very bone, driving out
all pain and soreness and
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
ana supple health.

Vital Questions!!
Asfr the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing is

the world for quieting and allaying all irri-

tation of the nerves and curing all forms ot
nervous complaints, giving natural, child-

like refreshing sleep always?
And they will tell you unhesitatingly

"borne lorin riot)!"
CHAPTER I.

Ask any or all of tho most eminent phy-Riciii- ns

What Is tho best and only remedy that
can be relied on to cure all diseases of the kid-

neys and urinary organs; such asBright'a
disease, diabetes, retention or inability to
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail-

ments peculiar to Women"
"And they will tell you explicitly and

emphatically " Buchu."
" Ask the same physicians
"What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver disease or dyspepsia, con-

stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malarial
fever, ague, &c.," and they will tell you:

" Mandrake 1 or Dandelion!"
Hence, when these remedies are combined

with others equally valuable
And compounded into IIop BSters, such

a wonderful and mysterious curative power
is developed which is so varied in its opera-

tions that no disease or ill health can possi-

bly exist or resist its power, and yet it is
Harmless for the most frail woman, weak-

est invalid or smallest child to use.
CHAPTER H.

"Patients
Almost dead or nearly dying"

For years, and given up by physicians ot
Blight's and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs called consump-
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy I

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,
wakefulness and various diseases peculiar to
women.

People drawn out of shape from excru-
ciating pangs of rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering
from scrofula 1

Eryslprlas!
Sail iirum. blood TioUonln?. dyspepsia, indlrtstlon.

and In fact almost ail diseases frail
Nature Is heir to
Harp, iwim rnrpil hv TTnn Hitters, nroof Of which can

be found in t cry neighborhood In the known world.

IS UNFAILIWQ

SjMARJTto A5D ISFALlIBtlS
in ccr.ixo 1

Epileptic Fits
Spasms, Falling
Sickness, Convul

bIoqs, St. Vitus Dance, Alcohousm

Opium Eating, Scrofula, anrj all --t-J

Nervous and Blood Diseases?
"

tTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Jfcn,'
Merchants, Baukcre, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervou3 Pros
tration, Irre'rularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetlzerofstimulant, SamaritanNav
ine is lnvaiuaoie.

t3Thou6anas rTnC !GREif)
proclaim it u:c most.
wonaentu invigor- -
snt. that. pverRiistnln- -
..! r.. u.u.....9cinlnnrr svetpm.

-... pj) !

51U per Dottle.

ICGONCUEBQBj
pnetors, it. Joseph, mo.

SoldbyanDm-c-rlst-- . (13)

I LORD, STODTENBUBS & CO, Agent, Cheap, l!L

THE SURE CURE
" """""FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATSOK, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY, j

"Kidney-Wo- rt la tho meat reraedy
Iovcruaed." Dr.P.C.Ealloti.iloniton,-- . J.

"Kidney-Wo- rt ia always reliable."
Dr. B. N. Clark, So. Hero. Vt.

'Kidney-Wo- rt hascored ray vt He after two years
aufferinc." Dr. C. II. Sumjaerlia, Sun Iim, Oa.

IM THOUSANDS OP CASE8
It has cored where aU else had faHed. ItismUd.
butcfacient, CEUTAIN IN ITS AOTIO.V, but
harmless In all cases.

the Blood and Strengthens ard
cItc J.'cw U.'e to all tho important organs of
the body. THO natural action or mo iktaneya u
restored. The XItct ia cleansed of all disease.
and tho Bowela movo treely and healtnluZIy.
In tri'i yrzy tho wcrst dt-- ; - aro eradicated
irca tno system. 2
raicc, ci.00 iiQcra en ccr, bold ax Dacotajrrs.

Drv can bo sent by mail.
WELLS, EICH.VSDSOX CO. nurllnstonTt.

IJfr'Hi,

liiasKwaas

3c w s xr 1 rjp xr ny ej,
EstaMlfhcd, ls"T2; Incorpowed,

lsU For the Cure of Cuncra,
fnmor. Ulcers, Ncrofulu
mil Skin D18KASE9. wlihoot the

uteof kn!feorIvsor Blood, and Utile rain. For
iNrosMATtov, ctnrrjL.vra and t:efzbi:ncX3, address

DK. F. JL. PO.MB. Aurora, Sane Co., IU.
y!52c?tii.-!iVTJ-S ifzs murw

i ELSST.G TRUSS
"Sl'iSar.-srB--i5- I

'--; -- .' Has a I'ad dlfTerer.t frnnra:! oth.". XrsfyflSi ei. it cud harH. with Keif-A-d t
('sehsidleX3 JuMing lull in aiLint3 la

iKKliitint of U10 txKly,
n h!I the ball in the cap pretseo
tnck the intcctineo jut aa n

With llglit prevnro tho llrmla is he'd lay and
night, andamdiralcurerrrtaln. Itbeasv. dnmbvnnd
cheap. buitly mail. ECCLESTOHT"P 0.. o O r'-irr-

n St..Chloa". lit.

I CURE FITS!
When 1 niy cure 1 uo not mean merely to stop them fora tune and then hare tne:n return aAin. I meonaraili.

calcure. I haTviiuile the ilbeam of FIW, El'ILEraYur FALLING S".CKNFS3 a life-Iun- s; study. I warrant mymnIy to cure the worst ca.e. lircause others hare
iai.tvi no reason ior not now rtceivinir a cur, ifenil atonce for a treatise and a Free Bottle of mylnfaulbla
renvdy. OlTe Expreu and Post-OfUc- e. IV costa yott
nothliu fr a trial, anil I will cur you.

Aildmw UK. II. O. BOOT. 1S3 Pirl 8t.. New Yorlr.

an
,,Anakes!s"?eT?5?g

infer.llble aire for Plica.PILES Price SI, from druggist, or
sentprfparaDyinaii. Mmpies)
frie. Ad."ANAKEm(,'

--aaKen. uoxaiis. iaewxorx.
I arlu Anantmswj
and rooi a(Ir telliar liuSkirl and atMklma mSZZJS.
Staple outfit

.CistdaaasU)

Brers run totix
MmS9WXmEn M IMMlft

FfjSW ap1.. ! aw mm m

U SXITH CO., Aaiisli, Jjjr;

Good Fay for Aata. SlOOto S300 w.ade Mlllnt oar flne Books fe BIMa.Write to J. C. McCardy 4j Co.. Ht. LosHa. Mo.
Jhf rrurn mail, TnW

fREE- -,
moouy jsnyin

Wholesale and retail. Send fir price-list- .
HAIR Hood a ant C. O. D W:ga made to order,g. BURN HAM. 11 State Slieet. Chlcauol

SURE C U R E fortpnepty, FiU or8passas. Yxxk TO Foob.
Da-- KapsaMrp.CoCMUicaoryat..gTn;t y0

COCIl - MOfiTia. Aeents Wanted. best
lOZalll ""'n'-rtn"newort- a. aumpIeAA&fi:

Address JAY BRONSOK. DrraoiT. Mien.
A.N.K.-- D. No. 971

nJrjr-- r jtmmtimu to AttvmwtTMamitn,jfca My urn mmm Me JUvrt ImeminM
in thim paper.

fT-Tl- i ir ,T"'"WMa'1afflPriW aMaaWMfTI Jl1r
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